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Hoi, i, am) City News.
VOL. II. HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1873. NO. 37
\ TBI BOLUHS OITT IIWS,
' JILIBQIS 1VUT UT01S1T kOUWa At
Boiun. mm so., bcs,,
JYS.L MORRIS.
Tsrmc-Sa.OO Per Year.
IflM la Ttt UaM|til t Vw iMt'i lie*.
Chlcavo k Hloh. Lake Shore K. R
r.m.
§.00
ft.Of,
OOIHO SOMTU. OOINO AOUTR.
Nlfhlli. Mall. fTATlONt. Mill I*. Is.
p. . a. m.
9.10 9.00 OUcifo.
19.90 11.8& Buffilo.
a. k. r. b.
...... ... 9.4fi Or.JuQClUn.
4.90 9.46 r#uni»Ulfl.
....... 8.06 Minllai.
4.40 4.00 KliSsond.
......... 4.14' B.8ia|»luek
ft.4& 4.40 Hollind.
I 1 v l ' M •'
5.08 N’tw Holliud
1.50
1.05
11.66
1800
12.85
12.10
I. M.
II.42
P. m-
"io.K
’ iolii’
..... .... j
ujinceu Hirectonj. 4
Cards In Ihla column, of three Him* or lo*".
|9.00 per year. |«ch addtlonal line. 60 cefa*.
1 LINO, J.. Bakery, Confectionery and Pro-
AtIpIom. cor. 7th and Hirer i treat!.
.a Em Phyalclan, residence B. W.
4.15 6 20 Ollre. f 1141
7.15 4JO Konlc
Ife
11.00
9 10
10 80
1.45 fmltport.
7.15 Mnikegon.
8-10 Montague,
9.40 Pentwater.
MJQ
10.80
9.10
7.80
9.12
'alii'
7.87
SodfSOUM.
EekriUa Itewi FmW
HY PROP. 4. I). BUTLF.H,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
The laflt United States census of Ne-
braska farms showed one acre of wood-
land for every three under tillage.
I Nevertheless a large portion of that
South of
The XatMial Prograti of OtllfcinlA.
Tli« progress of California In mater-
ial enterprises Is something quite won-
derful and startling. A year brings
about changes for which one can bank
ly look iu ten years. It Is but eighteen
months ago that the idea of a system
of irrigation, to include the whole of
the ban Joaquin Valley, was broached
and then the most sanguine of the pro
jectors thought to give their enterprise
fair start would require years, snd a
State is timbcrless.  the
Platte River lumber for buildings is
chiefly obtained from (Tiicago or the ---- ------ -- l ____ , — , ----
Mississippi River, via the railroad run- great number of shrewd men believed
| ning westward from Burlington. But * * * " “ - * ----- u *4 ‘
such lumber is expensive, one-third
___________________ 1 — more so than in New England, and
(Irand Rapids k Holland K. R. many a pioneer has no money, or next
Am,. PubUc
Bm«t’'H'LUeri"d8‘"8Ub1'' tn JJ.
rstbTRCIL Usulel, 0«neral dealer In Dry
B*«S;Y»l,ll“Notloo». U.U., c.p. etc.,
•or. Ilgfath and Market BtrecU. ___
rtRNJAMlHl, >Vi., Publlnher of Ik Hoi
: all kind* of printing done neatly,
ad at low tfirea, llghtkatreet^ •
VrOADMORR. tT W., Uouac painting,
Dlng Paper hanging, Kalaomiulug etc. All
workprompUj attended to. ____
Eighth § treat.
- '' log iod CJT
[lUffTineral
5.54
1.05
6.16
• 21
4.40
4.01 Zeelanl.
5.02 Vrlwlaod.
0.18 Hudaon.
0.94 Jennlaon’i.
5.28 OrsndyllM.
6.48 Or. Rapid*
11.46
11. »
11.24
11.19
11.00
r.m.
0.85# »
994
9.18
9.01
9.61
•8 47
9.80
-laceeraal 1 olkwta a Jd ShwTj’repairi ng ueatly
lone, Blver atreet, next Packyd A Woodh*m>
J -4— — ^ ‘ Bhop,
»‘of repairing
d ne, Ri e e f
done. Caah pald for Fura.
ftkROLD, S., Manufkcturer of and dealer In
UBooU and Bhoea, Leather, Flndlnga etc
p. m. p.m.
8 84 12 56
a. m.
T 48 If 10
8 44 11 04
6 25 9 87
4 42 8 48
4 00 8 00
Mnakegnn
Grand Haven
Holland
Allegan
Montelth
Kalamaaoo
p. m. a. m.
2 85 7 00
3 16 7 41
4 18 8 40
5 31 9 60
6 8 10 27
6 52 11 20
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AMD
:h )\n\ 1, lohmo&d h It Wijns R. R.
CekdnNA Ami Csti- tail. 1171.
801E> »01t«. a.M*. AJL P IL
New^.v.v.::. ::::: ISSm “
........... ... 11 II ‘508
............ .... tl 48 6 58
............... . P.M. 6 10
............ i 1 8rt . ..
Wln^heater...
Bhlctvllle....
Portland ......
SK&i,
lllecta accoanta, a5.o
and Lime ; office on Hi ver atreet . ___
f r BALD, R. 1L, Mannfhcturer of Pumpe, Ag-
llrlcultural Implements, sod c^mUalon
Agent for Mowing Machinw. cor. 10th A River.
I lOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
Aland Notary Public, River atreet
TACOBUSSRN a BRO., Plain snd Orna-
OBLIN A BREYMAN, Wstchmakerj Jew-
ant»wL R-. Dealer In BUvea, Wood and
fcBark; office at hla realdence, Eighth atreet.
ITANTERB, A. ^ Agent tor and
A.B4ker'a Sewing Madhfner, Eighth street.
YTANTERB.
IV Stationery,
•pposlte CltpD
Decaty ...... .. ,,,,,,
Port Wayne, * f "-"
Montelth ..................... 100 Iff 841
Grand Raplda .............. 5S aljlSlo
Howard City. . ••• * 3vyj(*
Da Elu lUoldr.. ...... ....... 8 8610'80 1 JOSty: ....... 7 1011 08 2 08
cKSffle ................ 8 301830 JS
10111 lOUtl. No.2 N<U NoA
Traverse City ................. . •• •••” ®
Clam Lake .................. 3 *>
o^1* Tt ri
J^EDBBOER, B., Physician, realdence on
iNlnth atreet.
T EDEBOER, F. B., 01
iJSchelven, Eighth street.
Office with O. Van
Monteith.VT ................ SS 1 00 806
Kalamazoo, A ................ **PM
P.M.
1 85
11 00
If C BRIDE, G. W., Attorney at Law and
jlSoHcltor lJi^^ceyR°®*0(itJJcttg ^  1,1
opposite the Grondwet office. _ _ ___
DOWERS, T. D.. Homeopathic Physician
1 and Burgeon; oAce on M. D. ^wartjLljL
corner of # andRlverpt-,rc;l^'nco *>U 1(Kh 81
rvAU (rfllF Riu L Lij’auek VknlHitrhn^k
ITCo., Manafactorcra of and dealers in Lum-
ber and Flour. . _____
DACKAKDA WOODHAM8. Dealers inGro-
1 ceriea, Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments
and Sheet Music, River atreet.
teeUoDsinada la Holland and vicinity, h. E. Cor.
Mh apd^Tir Bq i • ’
c COTA 4. J.; Planing. Matching, Scroll-
Oaawlng and Moulding, River street. ___
rpE ROLLER, G. J., General’ dealer in To-
1. bacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eigtithjd.
house himself, Incurlng no expenre
whatever except for a door and window
which he can buy ready made for |4
at any railway station.
The sod-houie builder finds hla ma-
teiial ready to his hand, in every furrow
of the virgin pflirte hii plow turns up
the aoda compact by the tramp of buf
faloes and bound together by the root*
of the “devirs-shoe-string” and every
other vegetable product!, form belter
bricks than the Hebrews could have
furnished Pharaoh even before he de-
nied them straw. Out of this prairie
quarry about nine days labor of one
man suffices to complete a sod house
fifteen feet square on the inside,— a
dwelling warmer in winter and cooler
n summer than any frame house. I
have seen such an abode nine yeara
old yet still in good repair. Many
dwellers in houses of this sort have
assured me that they have suffered
nothing from dampness, even when
they hart no floors, no ceilings no
Mastering nor paper hangings. But
all these four additions soon garnish
the original simplicity of many sod-
houses.
The very roofs of sod -houses are
often made of sods suported by poles,
which the settler can cut along the
banks of every water course. But if he
lives near no stream he must buy at
least rafters, and perhaps Imards and
shingles for covering his house top.
Sod roofs are warmer, lumber roofs are
less likely to leak. This novel style o
the whole scheme visionary. But
few experiments showed to land-owners
and capitalist the enonuous advantages
of irrigation, snd now this scheme has
•nfflcicnt capital behind it, and large
land holders are offering subsidies and
mortgaging their lands to raise means to
hasten the completion of the canal
Two years ago the reclamation of the
tule lands, though begun, advance
slowly, and arguments were required
to convince men that tule land was a
AiAwfol Ataosjhsrs, ’ Origin of Plaati.
Madder came from the East
Cabbage grows wild Id Siberia.*
Buckwheat came from Siberia.
Celery originated la Germany.
The chesnut came from Italy.
The potato la a native of Peru.
The onion originated in Kygpt.
Tobacco is a native of Virginia.
Millet wu first known in India.
The nettel is a native of Europe.
The citron is a native of Greece.
The pine is a native of America.
The highest of the peaks of tnc Sier-
ras, Gray’s Peak, may well be called
the home of the thunder. On account
of its great height It attracts the clouds,
which almost daily gather round its
head and burst upon It, so that some-
times it tries the nerves of the boldest
to run the gauntlet of those storms. At
such times the whole mountain seems
charged with electricity. Several who
have been caught there at such a mo-
ment have told how it shot through
them like needles; it buzzed through Oats originated tffi North Africa,
their heads like bees; they could here ^ he poppy originaud in the East.
It whistle like a gale through the rig earn© originally from Siberia
gingof a ship. The guidoa, being more Parsley w*s first known in Sardinia,
accustomed to such things, are less ter- 1 **c Par"n*P l* * native of Arabia,
rifled, but tourists are sometimes para- 1 Nuntlowc r was brought from Peru,
lyzed with terror, if not with the .bock Th* fro® *»•
and fall to the ground, unable to move. roP*
Even the guide, sometimes think It is flr* cn\ii^ in Art-
a matter of prudence to throw them- M*-
selves flat upon their faces, so as not to The mulberry tree originated in Per-
»ar« iDvotmcnt. .un U,l. ye»r eight P^‘ *hf “ J m c«e<l«b« cw front the But
“ : wZ >-* >• r *
eighteen mcml hi ego. Two >e»r. »go they* ”uld The radlih ie i n»tl»e of Chine end
toe rtlon whether ^ Iforn,. could " > ^^^^rifti it won.d Jepen.
produce good reliini couldji.it 1« an , lb, , a d the ^  ln4 B0 Zealand flat ihowe lu origin by ita
*wered; but last fall ramus which sold
.i J.«uw««jaewa««rir«#hMi*ut»,- ®uHal strength could bold out for Di®e-
n the 8an Francisco market beelde he Peara are enppoaed to be of Egyptian
liest Malagas were cured by several m ?
>eraona, and it is now certato that tbia “ ^ “
architecture is increasingly popular and
Kxiamftcoo, D., ....... ...... ® JJ *1^6 8 prevalent in Central Nebraska. A ma-
!' ‘ X >. .T . ! I .^17 ^  « 27 jorityof the dwellings on the home-
trAE PER VEEN, K., Doalar in General
f Hard ware, cor. BlKhth and River street.
\7AN PUTTEN, W«., Dealer In Paints, Oils,
V Drags, Medicines etc., cor. 8th and River st
170R8T, C., Pnbllaher of De WachUr, organ
V of the “Ware Holland Ger. chareh."
ITANLANPBOEND k TER HAAR, pealers
V la ware. Tin ware and Farming Im-
plements, Eighth itrcct
yORBT A
Fort Wayne, A ........
ITZ**'0 : >«aVm.
SSSSn: ............... •«
Newport.. ....................
Richmond .................. 8 18 *on-
F. R. Mtibs, Gen. Paes. k Ticket Agt.
Probas Ordsr.
LJTATB OF MICHIGAN: 1
County of Ottawa. )
At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office
In the City if Grand Haven, In said Countv.
on Monday, the eighth day of September, In
the year one thousand, eight hundred ana
seventy-three.
Present, Samuel L.Tate. Judge of
In the matter of the estate of Richard A,
Coon and Edward F. Coon, Minora.
On reading and filing the pet tlon. duly veri-
fied, of Charles F. Post, Guardian of the estate
of said Richard A. Coon and Edward F. Coon.
Minors, praying that he may be empowered
and licensed to s«'ll certain real esUte of said
minor*. In said petition described for the pur-
poses therein set forth. t
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the
fourteenth day of October next at one o dock n
the afternoon, he assigned for the hearing of said
Petition and that the next of kin of said minors
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in Grand Haven, in said County, and show
canse, if any there be why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons li terested In said eltatc. of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by cansing a copy of this order to be
published in the Holland CjttNxws. s
newspaper printed and circulated In said
County of Ottawa, for four successive weeks,
*TtrSe coM.^ “sAHuSL L. TATE.
steads in Saline and York counties,
along the Burlington and Missour
River Railroad as it pushes west from
Lincoln, are sod-houses. No doubt
those in other counties are so too. Bo
are the inhabitations of many amon
the 4,000 buyers of railroad land of tht
Burlington and Missouri River Rail-
road Company.
peraona, tam his Th<> ^  cretI lt tnm ^
State can produce— and from iu poor- The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union ^
eit ilde blll ludf— niilM enough to of St. Louie, pueed t terlM of twolu- Hon( ctm# (rom ^  of
supply ttiu whole Union Not ayear tioui opposed to the progreaa of tbs
passes but some new and valuable pro- the age, among which is one denottnc Ht,mp nillTe perill ^  ^
duct of the toil Is naturalized in this tog the American public school system. ^
Bute; and one who has seen the soil if u b the intention of the Irish Roman The wild near the
and who knows the climate of the two Catholic*, or of any other Roman Cnth- Hfditorranean.
great valleys, who sees that within five olica, to make war upon the American ^  Jeniialem irtichoke is a Braiil-
or,atmost,tenyearsalltl»eiroverflowed free school system, it u well that h|n production
and* will be dyked and reclaimed, and should say ao opeuly and boldly, so g. wa| found in |he mmX$hk of
all their dry lands will be irrigated, and that Uic American people may know Hlmulaya
who has, besides, seen how wide in the from their own declaration whoaredls 1 _
range of products which the soil and poaed >o l»e considered enemies of one
climate yield, comes at last to have of our principal and most cherished in A Kan Ooughi ip i field Dollar and Is-
what aeems.to most Eastern people stitut ions. Doubtless sny such attack WWlhii Health.
au exaggerated view of the future of upon our free achool ayitem will be at -
California. But, iu truth, Ills not impotent to accomplish practical reaullaL^^j^^joo,,,^
easy to exaggerate, for the soil in the except to make some temporary trouble por §ome tjme pi|t §
great valleys is deep and of extraordln in ipeciaUocalitiea-aa the J*>0,ul,0ttl mtn ^ ployed on the Ennsvllle and
ary fertility; there are no foresu to clear of the same persons in this country de Chicig0 miiroi(i Rg, been troubled
away, and farms lie ready-made to the nouncing the Emperor uf Germany ^  % coq^, for which he has been
settler’s hands ; the range of pfoducU and the King of Italv. The American taklng med|clne from Kewell, but
mcludesalllhoaeof the temperate zone system of free aecular education Litbont any good effect being apparent
and many of the tomd; the climate U go right on, conquering and to <»“ k few dtyi igo he wai Uken with •
invigorating and predisposes to labor ; quer and those of oilier nations who do flt of ^^ing, in the courae of
and the seasons are extraordinarily fa- not like it are free to keep away from .....
vorable to the labors of the farmer and this country ; and If any here cannot
gardiuer. The people have not yet set- betr it, they are free to protest and vote
tied dowu to hard work. There are so against It, aa Uus is a free country ; but
many chances in hie out there that men they can neither overturn nor thwart
become overenterprising- a apecula- the will of the American people. Ifil
live spirit invades even Uie farm house should ever become neccewary (as ws
and aa a man can always live— food have no fear that it will) In order touvi V/Viupreiij* lUlU Ho O UUUl V/Ciu SPIWWJW ^  I aarevw MW avMS —Mwmw mw — -- -----
Id a week, b ride just now through being so abundant and the climate so preserve one of the beat and most high-
kindly— and as the population li aa yet iy prized of our American free Inatttu
sparse, men are templed logo from one Hons, the American people, although
A true opy.
•29 32 Jud^c of Probate.
the sod-house region— while calling at
many doors and entering not a few,— I
have found no man, no woman or child,
homesick for the land they came from.
On the otner hand, all were full of heart
and liope,— assured that by becoming
landloi ds they were about to become the
lords of the land, As the homestead
BUI gives them free farms, so the sods
give them free farms, so Uie sods give
them free house*-, and they are doubtful
which is the better boon
The railroad lands above mentioned
have been bought on ten years credit,
six per cent interest, and on purchases
made since 1872, nothing of the princi- WIH1UUUUWI. . „v ____________
pal is payable until the end of four years lM ^ Qg parti, of this State more
while twenty per cent, la thrown off | |n details than perhaps any one man
from the land prices for prompt pay- hftg t^gj, trouble to examine it.—mint. , Charles Nordiioff, in Harper't Mag-
I aivu/tu November.
which he coughed up a gold dollar,
and since that time he has entirely
recoverel from the pain in hla lungs
and the Irritating cough. While won-
dering how the gold coin could have
got into hii lungs, he recollected that,
some montha ago, he had two or three
gold dollars, and when going to bed
one night he rememl>er* to have had
one of them in his mouth. When he
» '* i'*-- — - - — —
Eiad one less than he supposed, and bis
opinion now is that he went to aleep
with the gold dollar in his mouth, and
that while aalaep it got down bis throat
i rapi«uu» u.. auivu^iMona, me n...»cu«.. u .v — Ciine to look for hls nroney the next
avocation to another, to do many thing* under a republican form of government diy or perhlpl |ater| he found that he
superficially, and to look for sudden ire quite capable of even more aevere w than he innnoaed. and hls
fortunes by the chance* of a shrewd measure* of self-defence than the Em-
venture, raiher than be conteut to live peror of Germany, or King of Italy, or
by patient and continued labor. This, any othei European monarch, dare ven-
however, is the condition of all new ,oreUpon. It is k fact, which should
countries; it will pass away as popula- ha borne in mind, that these resolutions
lion becomes more dense. And, mean- drawn up and urged by the priests,
time, California lias gifts of nature ^ that the Roman Catholic laymen
which form a solid substratum upon [n the convention oppoaed the most
which will, in a fe r years, be built up Ti0ient resolution, and compelled a
a community productive far beyond miider one substituted; and this was
the averages of wealthy or productive put through, evidently, the pressure
communties. This is my conclusions af- from the prleats.— flrfrort M.
. Nolwles*
•ailonb&pi, River Blaet.
Agents of the .Rtna
Machine, office at VoraPa
House Moving!
WM. H. FIHCH
Famllle* need not leave the building while mov
ing Qivo m* a cal
ff. H. FINCH
IntMMtm rtfUM
The total area of the United States,
as demonstrated by the census of 1870,
Is 8,604,884 square miles, of which l,
tPADPEL H-. Manufacturer of and dealer In
YHaraeM, Trunk*, Badllc* and Whip*.
Eighth street. ^ _ _ __
rifALBH. H.T Notary Public, (Jon verancer.
W Insurance and Seal KsUte OMoe, Eighth • v -
« tract. - . i ITNION UOTKI., Zeeland, Mich., conyen-„ — - -- -- - | U lent to Depot ami Grirt mlll; goodetahllng
tl7YNN*|C.fi.; Watchmaker at 4. Albcr*. in connection. C. BLoa.rrop r. 2H
YY Eighth atreet; all work neatly done and --- *
warranted.
flfALSH. UEBBR .Dru^Ut * PhannacGt
YV A full stock of all good apportalnh- to.
Aha bsialnew. 8ce advcrtlaem mt
(JSr —
Weight of Dned Fruit Compared with |
firm.
The California llorticultuml quotes
irom the Bulletin the following as the
result of dried fruit by the Alden process: S WH OMBipinro U iiwi,ui *.
AddIcs— 100 pounds green fruit make 984,467 square mile* are contained in
12 dry. i the thirty-seven States of the Union,
Pears— 100 pounds green fruit make and 1,619,417 square miles in the Terdry ; ritories. In the States in 1870 the den-
>eacbes-100 pounds green fruit make ' iUy of population was 19 21 persons to
12 dry I the square mile; in 1860 it waa 18 10.
Apricots-lOOpounda green fruit make In the Territories In 1870 the population
14 dry I averaged one person to four square
Plums- 100 pounds green fruit make, miles. The census demonstrated that
14 dry, Philadelphia had about as many dwell-
Cherries (pitted)- 100 pounds green ' lug houses as New York and Brook-
fruit make 16 dry. 1 iyn combined, although those cities
Grapes- 100 pounds green fruit make have nearly twice the population or
20 dry ( i Philadelphia. In New York there are
tJoosclierrieJ— 100 itounds green fruit fifiecn persons to a dwelling, in Brook-
make 20 dry. iyn nine, and in Philadelphia six.
An attempt to assassinate ex Sena-
tor Pomeroy was made in Washington
a few day* aince, hy ex Repreaentatlve
Conway, both of Kansas. Three shoU
were fired, one ball paaaed through bia
hat, one through the fleshy part of hls
arm, the other striking him over the
region of the heart, but owing to the
thickneuof hls clothing the ball dh
not penetrate the pereon. It is asserted
that Mr. Conway is insane, becoming
jealoua of Mr. Pomeroy tor the intereat
he had taken in securing for Mrs. Con-
way the position as clerk in the TniB-
ury Department, Mr. Conway is out on
bail. The plea of hls friends that he
is insane has not resulted in any move
being taken to send him to an aaylum.
All the late facta In the case an greatly
to the credit of Mr. Pomeroy and show
that hi« family haw always liecn those
of * benefactor.
In WW’i Household Magazine for No-
vember, the table of contenta seems
spread for a thanksgiving feast, and
gives evidence that no efforts have been
spared that could add to its excellence.
“A Sermon on a Skimmer,” is not duly
pleasing in Its quaiutness, and original-
ly, but contains sound logic. “Mr*.
Pomeroy's Pm Money,” is capital.
’’Upon the stand,” is another meritous
•ketch, by the popular writer, Kate
W. Hamilton. 4 Codflish and Potatoei,
by Eleknor Kirk is a short serial which
opens well. “Growing Agid Together,"
by the Rev, Robert Uoilyer, is well
worth the price of the years subscriptioa
it Is full of this great man’s eloquence
—powerful in its very simplicity. There
are many other interesting article* had
we space to mention them. The poetry
In tills number is unusually good. A
new feature of the magazine is the in
trodnetion of picturai ; and the Hit
lion, “PmL Present and Future,”
jfivcD, is exceedingly pretty.
Price of magazine, 01
year— with the chrumo
one dollar and a
Wood’s
HOLLAND CITY NEWS ' ,rt,n^,, Pro'l(lin8 ,f WM necce«8ary ; Prom the Ionlt8.-.ntlncl.A | to go oulAiitc of KttU ciAintj to make! Mr. \Villiiun.'*, nur nominee for Con
: -----:-^=rr-,rr : r-*- a keketion. We Mil! elHim that our . grens is a man uf unblomuluitl integrity
! county anti even our city, deserved who hu already proved his ability as u
i the Hepulilicun iiomiuatiou, hut mat- 1 Legislator, ami hia record Ualso bright
tore were ao poorly managed that we
it slipped from
lishes ill's article
ft|Kr, without re-
Republi^Nomfafbn. | $2.
I'illiams is amply
>e reiterating the
suMarAP.Y.
XJk»X0ftftZ8vSAitor.
smmummmm
For HeoreMD
Rrt‘i>atoD#
h(au, to dll vacancy,
WILLIAM B. WILLIAMS.
NOTICE.
1 1 , 1 ^ Notice la hereby nlven. that the Board of
---- MSS. Tin!
tat DAY Ufc‘ NpVKMUKH A. D. 187S between
the dbadThf Rlfdit o'clock In the forenoon and
Klfttit o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose
of completing the llata of the qualified voter*
of the ae vy ral wardi of the city of Holland :
t»ehelJ'lwirdatthe Harncaa ahop of Mr.
•^InthJVa wardat the Storeof Mr. Jhon Al-
K. Schaddlee
fSjSl*" I Do»nl of Ken-
D J.Kamperraan I iatatlon for
J. pykema.i ; the City of
I Holland.
.f.i (U)d 11
Dated at Honand^S? Oct. lU A. D. lO.
mnr
0TB OONO&B33IONAL NOXINEEui : !l
:i> noV: TMmrthl-rM'1
opinion of all who know him. He
lias long been a citizen of the Slate
and county, and understands just
what is needed at the prfwaf time when
honest and earnest work in Cpogreas il
the inly salvation for the country.
From the Waylsnd Newa. .
, Tlif CoQTcftthmia selecting Judge
Williams did a wise and good thing;
for a better man for the place could
not have been found. He is.a man of
experience, good Judgment, a sound
reasouer, and m ilhal an honest man, as
all who know liim w ill testify.
From the Bnctunaa (Berten c.innty) Hccord,
The convention in that District was
held on Friday, and after a spirited
conlett Mr. Williams was nominated
on the 12th ballot. His nomination
was made unanimous and a general
good feeling is said to have prevailed.
It Is not ; to be wondered that such
should be the case,w| en-mgood a man
ened by ids honorable, career'
army, in which lie arose toMie
0*1
up<
and
he
tb
her iharefin putting hiin’there liy a hand-
some majority.
From the ItaMlnge Kcpnblican Bannca.
Mr. W. is one of the ablest men in
the Westeern half of the State of j MJcb*
igan, and his nomination U a well mer-
ited compliment und n public blessing.
Jmrammeled by any extraneous com.
lunations, or membership in ring or-
ganizations, or any party within a party
le will go to Washington, the Repre-
sentative of the people, a Republican
n principle, a man in the highest sense
of the term.
From the Adrian Time* and Expositor.
The district is overwhelmingly Re-
publican, Judge Williams is very |>op-
ular and deservedly so, and it is safe to
conclude that he will be the successor
of the lamented Foster in Congress.
That he will be a worthy successor of
that gentleman, no one who knows
Judge Williams will doubt. He has
made many fritnds here, who will re
Irooklyn, Oct. 11. The
tv .is iai g^ T^e pn^nd A
piijfid ill haruuAmi. t t
ial prAilcd, jKl. T. : M
inLinitl proved tnd;£
mingwddls. TxjUcrAn- i
From the Detroit Pott
ti^ l^sgeech acceptiog the nomiuu
lion, he denouucevVt|it salary grab and
promised to do what he could tooltUun
, Us prompt repeal. .. Denying the cliarge
that hnstteen tirouglit aganisti Mm °r
con) pi jetty wl^^Uvitd iMOHrtpliea.glie Hieasnni « >» w carctui or
pledged lilmself to oppose land igrai)U> rights of his constituents. In short
nominated. We feel to congratulate
me Republicans of the Fifth District
for the Wisdom manifested in selecting
a man to till the responsible position
of Member of Congress.
* * 
He is a man of sound judgement
pleasant address, and will he careful o
and so worthy of the posh Ion had been joice at his success. He was a member
of the State Senate in 18611, und was
President pro iem. of that liody, and an
acknowledged leader in Stale politics
He is a careful, courteous gentleman
thoroughly well informeu, and wil
make an excellent Congressman. Mr-
Fosters’s majority last fall^was 8.606.
to these aorporutions and the i consoli-
dation of competim: road*. also
favjored. tl«? improvemopt puCi iharbyrs,
On this seif pro-mulgaled plwlfrtan ,1m-
will readily secure tl|Q.8uptH>rti of jijs
district, und his nominatiomlMutioivw*
lent to an^leciioit, x < or F i>; nr.
Mr Williams is a man of i.pna tiefll
. inUjlligence, good judge mtairi iiidus-
iHotis. and already equipped with nine
leui^Utiy^ expejicn?*.:,, D» tf"' J^^'l
1 work of Congress lti» tliligfiiHW iluj
so^nd sense well, l‘e eiercimnl ft)r the
TEE PANIC.
he will till the position, to which he
will be elected, with honor to himself
aadcmlii to liis district as well as to
tl|ie ^ ta|al(ki which lie D a honorable
(cittzw.
From^tutMariihal) 8tate*nmo.
t J''d^ Williaots is a man of ability
and ^ Ul /ilj the position to winch he
lias been nominated with lionor to the
District.
 %
From the Cedar Springs (Kent Count j) Clipper.
I iMrcexcept Mr. Howard. Mr. Wil-
baitiH iwM'mab wlmse ability is equal to«• Imv, sad kii|H*rior to nearly all others
»"<' I" » m*n who can
Wr^iZnis i. h staunch ""'.Imihlie* Betas
Republican, a s cady woikcfi (in tilt*
ranks of the party as wejj as in j# (w-
fleial nosition^high mipdcijjorgnqui^
tiouahlc integnty, and consislcnt in ids
attachment to th • pruiciple^qf Jjtepuh.
J Irtralitfitti durfrig tlic wlmje^ |wrliyf i<t
his residence in tlie State, which
nearly twenty /Tars. He is a candidate
supiwirt gfiiaaEiwihMtilWIy with thrift
in favor of all practical reforms wliitdf
shall benefit ^he, masnea, ami rrpreaaeg-
travagant, partial or ^jrr^pt measure!
hdh»hr,1lie is obliged to pledg’^ Ins sujv
iMit of Hlib reform of id! tlie almseaiul
nom/ptiubs wliich made a Cincinnati
cotivemkirt neccewary. We are sin-
rarely ghuPto l>c able to support a man
f.«i Onvciv-s* witlin reasonable prospect
Very much lias neon said and w ritten
of late for tlie sole purpose of creating
public confidence and averting tin* ter.
rihle consequences of a general finan-
cial crash in this country, and the press
of the country have been almost unan-
imous in their efforts in so tar as
they could, creating a feeling of con-
fidence which should for the present
protect our linanceirs, and perhaps
for the purpose of saving tlie country
from a general disruption and averting
the ruin of thotisands of our citizen*
the undertaking w as laudable. Mon-
eyed institutions nfe recuperating. De-
positors have been forced to succumb
to the necceaiUes* of the ease for the
lime being, and upon the surface finnn-
The American Woman Suffrage
KsuociAtion held a very aumt-sful An-
niversary and Annual Meeting in Xew :
the | York ami li u H. lie
f| Convention was hum- nMFd
ings were s
Oreat enthusi
Wentworth
made the open
dorsiug tlie movement, were read from I
Hon. George Wm. Curtis, Win. Loyd
Garrison, Lydia Maria Child, Elizabeth I
tuart Phelps, Louisa M. Aleott and
otliers. Eighty six fleU-'gutea pro-
sent iVpitientuig Krganized societies in
ourieen Slates and Territories. Tlie
Annual Report - shows that Woman
Suffrage I* established and works well
n Wyoming and Utah, that it#was un-
der discus on lust winter, in 21 Slate
iegislaturcs, and received a majority
vole In those of Maine, lowu and Mich-
igan. Written reports were read from
1? States. J ulia Ward Howe was elect-
ed President for the ensuing year; Lucy
Stone, Chaiman Executive Committee.
Among the Vice Presidents at Large
Vice President Henry Wilson, Hon.
George W. Curtis, Senator Sargeant,
Wm. l»yd Garrison and Col. Higgin-
son. Tlie Resolutions adopted are as
follows.
Uetoltol, That the primary aim of
tlie American Woman Sutfrage Assn
elation is to secure theballot for woman ;
while it includes, in its general aim, the
establishment of her equality of rights
in all directions.
IMcul, That one-half the adult pop.
illation of the United States who aie
legally entitled to hold property, who
are usaessed for taxes and punishable
for crime, a d w lose interest in tlie
Camuiouweiiiih is in no respect less
than that of tlie other half, should not
lie deprived of an equal voice in the
government.
/feWtv/, That a government of tin
people must be a government composed
equally of men and women, inasmuch
as the equal co opera* ion of the sexes
is essential alike to a happy home, a re-
fined society, a Christian church ami a
Republican Hi ate.
lif*)! tt (I, That our, present political
system is not fairly representative, even
of men, being largely controlled in the
primary meetings by rings ot trading
politicians intent on private gain; Unit
political reform must cn list a more
general interest on the part of the
people in tne management of pub-
lic businefts; and that llns would
bo greatly promoted by cemhinin-
IMILItTEIRY
Ladies' Furnishift Glads
^ •WM^wpmrfill^formth* lAdlssof HoIIiukI sud vii
_____ r ______ . lallud n vlcinll;.
that they arc prepared tftth Incrcaned facimiei to
famish thi’m with the Latest Htyleo of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and L^esio'J
Yeirtt WottktHQt , Vdtei Ribbon*y Ihtsr Trimmiupt, .
EMBROIDERY, UUOYKS, r : !
'* And a PallLlne of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS !
at iiOWEST.q^.ei» PRiaraBS^
A T TllrtR NEW MIUCJXQUX' ,-y *
Eighth and Cedar atr«nji HdUwkI, Xlrtnw 8*n ( .Corner
Hard ware Store!
E. VANDEKVEEN,
Gratefully acknowledglna
M . «f hi* many friend*
lalhep**t, mpectfu
the attention u
Pabllc to
ral patro
men
LARGE STOCK
— OF-
aBlTEItAL
Hard-warE
Hoping to eee all my old friend* and many new
one* to examine my good* so well
•elected for tne trade.
Wi ban os bad * foil Auortstfit of tbi But
COOK, PARLOR AMD HEATING HTOVKh
8tcv»*Pipe, Store Fmltfrt Etc.,
Horse Nail*,
Horse Hhoes,
A.CLOETI^GH,
i • ^XGcBeTaVDeiteriin
School Book*,I Stationery. ‘ ,
Wall Paper, »
Window Shade*,
Envelope*, j
Inks,
Writing Book*
I Pen*, T
Pencils,
Allium*,
Memorandum Book*.
Dairies, }
Slates,
Slate Pencil*
/ u
Steroscopes and Views,
CH C ER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES. \
M-l- A. CLoBTinaa.
)r¥ on Springi.
rtnri^lor^e Trf inungs,
fibiRs, Putty,
Paints, Oil*,
Nails etc.,
an'j rioiiiW By profession Ji^ji^ ^ v^-
DllW, antf^lla Jwie, ^opimnncls
’"to i^eap^t' 'all^lti*^, 9guii4»od
v6y lift' faicn^ of eoqnsel mu) Jila JpR-';
1 :j ‘rewgnjuyn ^ jr ,right, ^ u)
and the proper claims "t ’I,'' iral.aigk-
eW’ind'prii'l'tiTi-M i»r * > fy. 1 b- hu*
offcqpied stveral p<>«\tjt)n* pf trust wnf
responsibility, uml lot-) filled t^m''
• with ahiliv sntl honor * *. * Mr-
^Wnll^mV report ,ii.!^ucMcpuonL\le;
atid honorable.
We nnilr.M oul that if ela ted b>
Congress, ns lie will tie, it is Ids inteji-
tion to abam’lon, fof lli^time, Ins ex-
tensive law Imsincss and devote him-
self wliolly to tlie duties required of
him as a repexentatlye; U> make him
Helffafudlbirwi
nf 411* election wlio pledges Ids aid to
v.tvrret ’flu* evils which Republic^*
yeat hgti would not admit existed
dt- all. Mr. Williams possesses two
qtinPfTeuiions rAreiy found among the
average Oongressmen of to-day— fair
a-dtlivVimd resl honesty.• • *
From the Lowell (Kent eonntji .Tournxl.
A Irieim, s|M<iking of the compara-
tive fiualitlcatiun of tWo men, (Mr.
Foster and I Mr. Williams), says that
Uie former bad none that the latter does
not poheN*. If thisHliould jirove tme
weoertaialy t>avc made no mistake in
ckoostng Mr. W'llliams to 8tu-ceed our
lauienied and honored Foster. Cer-
tainly Jus record is a bright one, ami
his pledges fortlie future are all that
any good Republican can ask. His
position relative to liiml grants to rail
roads or oilier corporations, salary
grabbers, etc., is decided, and we may,
ex(icct in Mr. William! a faithful ami
»a itprtvieniativfof the Filth Congres
qional DLtru-t. Let tire VotdVs of lids
cial matters are Beemingly more quiet,
but have we a right to expect that tlie ! the social sympathy and po-iiperaliou
genuine confidence of the erpitalist Women in the primary meet bigs,
lias been restored, ordoe* it Be smootli- gl jh.Us, and in the lialls of legbda-
cred under the pressure of tlie public ti,jn
Wf f i’Tiiilifhr witlt all, Jhp, nmls nm'
wauls «»f his d'alrict, and tu labor for
his constitueidi fiuLlifqljy to the
liest of Ids ability. Th • Rcpublicnus
of this Disiri. t must givp him Hie ben-
eht of their full majority. They ought
not to allow, bv tlietr apathy, the sli^ht-
est iipportutfi^ of liopt* to tlicir
opponents. 'Out- candidate is firin
hi > ills >' tippoHirton 1 tif^ die Snlafy
gralw and all «nhcr grabs am!
snliomc* ‘ of dotiblfui hom-My or
muraliiy. La dm p- *Me testify iii.u
tl»ey arc of die same ndn I hv giving
iilwV a rousing majority at the electitip
• oh the Fourth of N<foembtJr. ‘
FrvOl tha Ba,r city Aronlck'. • •
Mu WiUmms has grown up in tlraT
region aifid has heeri1 a failhfid im/f
\yi»rkim: member of die Repdblieah
pqrt-y. and there seem* to be mote jua
tU>v in qelectiUg » »»«•• who Ims 'grown
ju t|,g district, and patiently biding
his ’tiuin. than a new maii. alihotlgfi In
aUittl.M hu may be mu'xeeptionnble.
Mr-^ViBhims waa a memlJer oT Hit
OnsiitutiuO’d (Joiiveotionof 1807, ml
jgL very intelligent and 'reliable1 nidh
YtW tkoiinmd Thau*, . ....... .
Suun^ fliiU Hfl kiiuiBcnt jorisl ,
wtfccould MM'y Ibtre Obtained ft bet-
district see to it that the usual ' al (.ore?
opinion, witli the ultimate idea of
quietly waiting tlie first opportunity
to withdraw Ids currency from tlie
hankers, and from circulation.
We confess we have our doubts about
the confidence of the people, having
been restored under any such pressure
and that genuine confidence of Hie
people can not be expected to exist
only from motives of self protection.
So much distrust among theptoplecan
not be allayed without smile radical
change in general managemeni We
think we sec a cause for such a panic
und that Hie cause lias not been remov-
ed. Distrust isiheiitfspringofdiahon-
esty; qnd It cannot be cured only by
applying the touchstone of truth, vir-
tue and horn sty, nil other remedies fail.
Can a constituency have confidence in
, their representative* unless honesty
pre sides Y l* a people to retain confidence
in a system urteniliHt system is rotten
/fao/rref, That we advise tlie friends
of woman Suffrage in every bx-al'ty to
promote tlie Movement morally and
politically, by organizing 1 kh! soci
eties, for circulating tiacts ami news-
papers, for holding public meeting*,
and especially for helping to elect tlie
friends of Hutfrage and to defeat its
enemies.
IMrtd, That the woman Suffrage
Movement, like every other reform of
tlie Age, laments the lexis and honor*
the memory «'f Its most powerful advo.
cate, John Stuart Mill.
NEW MILLINERY rIom*
I J
New Goods !
’ New Styles!
Farmers’ Implements i A"i ,br *" "'“[f
Carpenters’ Tools,! HAIR GOODS.
man* nlhi.r lltlliia IlMl IlimiOUh
In ntry Yuritly, RtyU and Color. •
Bee onr full *tock of Pw itches. Curls. IT®!'*
pad< urs, Braids, and Hair Orunm-t*.
»if even deacriptlou betove
purrha*ing mew here.
Hair Dressing a Speciality
Hoom* on Eighth street. 2d door eaatW
the City Hotel.
Holland, Mich., June 2*. 1ft- !
FURNITURE!
And many other things
mention.
SlPllintO ft JOBBING BOVI AT 880BT NOTICI
E. Vandf.rvf.kn,
8. K. cor. Sth A Blver 8ta. , 1- j
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm-VAHPUTTEH,
GKNKKAL DRALKR IK
DE/UGS,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
-0 ---
Tlie government lias sufficient silver
bullion on hundtokcep thelMiiladciphLi
mint running al its full capacity, which
is $700,000 per month, for many week*
to cohio It i* now engaged in coin-
ng silver iialf dollars, quarter*, and
dlfne*, wliich will lie turned Into *he
Treasury and paid out atf fust a* ready.
J. M. REID3EMA & SON
Have on hand mIc * large aufi*
con^fAig^s^tment of
First Class
FURNITURE]
PAINTS, 01I£,|w lyr,
>\ imlow Shades,
Putty, (Hass Etc. |
Patent Medicines,
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,
A
\:
«Repuldicuu majority is rolled up.
k'rtunAhe Grand Haven timid.
NVq.iptke the Miinouncement witli
pleaxurc. .ludge Williams has he^n an
yapteemtal citizen of Allegan it wo ioi*-
lako not for more than twenty year*,
tti4 1* well 'known mid highly res-
“Wlie it l he people find tlieii legislators
betraying the conrtdeiicu..'of riiose w ho
elevated I liem, by plundering Hie pub*
iic Treasury, speeuliiiing in Credit
Mohilicr stiM-ks votiqgtliemselvpslnrg^
stims'-r- money for “lia»-k pay.” and
doubling their own salarii-s at will,
Tlie Raleigh (N.C'.j SrnH'/o/, in a verv
firreijrte article on Hie recuperative
powers of the South, publishes the fol
.lowing fact* and figure* taken from tVo
statistic*, which ‘are calculated to in-
spire tlie people, at lei**i, with n rnv of
comfort : "in ’860 tlie export* from
OK ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
CHOICE WIHES AND LIQUOBS,
*,nc, mttqK-rale Imbits. and his re n • j,, wlljcl, , (M.opIl. wll0 own lhe lands fmM.m. Bo. with all our manifold
hM'SUka » on. ipuncmi. e |l4Ve little or nothing lossy, whfrth'fnl- 1 poilticiil vexation* nod pi-wution*.
cation* in bunks, revenue offices, trust Hip {Ninth aetnnliv cxnorti-d over one
campauivs, .. ..... ....... etc. are so fre- "m*' M}''VTr nf,c‘r ’,,P
, , , , , war. tlia'i it did before the war The
quent.ia it a mailer o. surprise that the j im|M)rlH,i(,nR in m wrrP nvpr tn.n
ptoplehave no confftlence in public niillion more thiin in 1Qff0. Tnthelnttor
men or that panics, follow such devil I year they were tJIVtnt 74rt. In 1871
l-linvss. We Iwlicvc Hiitl ilio rixil rtf ! "h'V vn,,l„,l »l'}.r(l.«7 TW,
dip the follow ing sketdi ot ilia politi
cal career frvnn Hie Allegan Journal
For Mt-dit local PurpoM* Only.
Faacy Soaps & Perfumery
Ttmth Bnislies,
Clot lies Brushes,
Iluir Bruslies,
Shaving Bruslies
And Puiut Lruslief
Feather liedb.
Mattresses.
. *** *;
COFFINS
Of the most approved *t) le.
Thank/vl for jatt far&rt} a share ft
pt/bUr patronage it rihcUed.
, J. M. Reidsema & Son: |
T4ie Repu’dican* of the Fifth District
ihvq only to rally to llie poll* ami do
their duly there, to elect him liy an
werwheunhig vote Let no man slay
iMvay bec.ausi- lie docs not think it is
single viitu QCodfnl to a victory.
Fit* u iho Tiavwr* City Herald,
sjtlo better /iiouiinntion 1 could have
lievn made. Mr. WiHiiims i» a man of
sbility, id cohsiderahle experience in
public- ntfairs and of unquestioned in-
legiiiyv.t W:e liave knowo him person-
the productive em f'de* t'f ih<- ppnplc.'
the evil inis not been reached mid that i ..... .....
public confidence .munot l»o restored | \yL. this week pn1i\ish several ariiclo
only imder restraint, until honesty eon from, ^ ajiers indifferent parts of tile
trol the coffers of the nation and prm j c<m'.meniing upon tlie cliarHcter
- — , - . in stating lliat'prohidily no other uoiu-
. 7 inalion could in ve ln-en made in litis
The yellow fever continues to dc- j 'yliieh wimld have draw.ifoul
crease and the mortality list is growing' *,lVor,|)^t’nnl,('el8,roftitltsinier-
ally for iiMny years and cheerfully l»ear| smaller daily. If the cold weather! Wt HhnlT ILW H I i a m* df Tl 'hpm ' ' ’Ve
Ic.xjintqtiy to hia uorthinci* Tor the | Hint has been experienced in this lali- trust out rendere will carefully read
IM^ition to yrlikli he ha* heen'wimina- : tude touches the cities effected, it will 1 B,e comments and hcconie thore*ugly
A FULL LINK OF THE‘ ..'  • ' .  “ .
Celebrated baker Medicine j
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
I rnarty of the g'r nTT
Oriental Bilta;
A Remedy fof Palq* *nd Hfrvou* DiMMC*-
Rnzoronud Na^oA'trotis.
Chamois Skins, .
Nursing Bottles.
l. mim & m
liv* BR-RUILT T1IBIB
BOOT & SHOE STORE
AT THE
i
teilfj Tlie Republican* « f the Fifth result in Hie diiapncaranco of . the Cimvinced as we have, Hint Mr. Wil-
iams i* tlie man for tlie place and then
toreprw j'-t-l •- ' • n' | Di«lri^ ahmihl give Him. , tau-lo; m«. plmgnr v«y *khi-« remit to be l«uk. j l,!* ,|,clr iafluence t,. smire his flee
ict. than Judge Will jorjiy. , « * ed and prayed for. Ron. : ’ !
A FULL ARSOUTMRNT OF
Supporters er.d Trusses,
And everything usually kept I n Drag Store r
Phynwint Vrr*m)iio»> Car 'fully Com
pniiiuled Hay or fligh t.
Wm. Van Pdttrk
- • - . 00?
OLD STAND,• ‘ I
qhere they have on hand * choice Brock of
BOOTS & SHOES.'
Wits' ui Chilftcii1 War,
Which they wilt Sell at
Grand Rapids Prices. :
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIR l fllj.
Dune at ihort notice.
Cash Paid, for Hides, p
Klghtb Street Hollanty **
e’t
• -'»*' i -
jk
j*
special Notices.
"Bollaad,; Novemaer 116U.
REPUBLICANS RALLY,
BRING IN TUB) W)TES,
1  v?1'-" v 1—* \
Vote for W. B. Williams,
The Democrats are hoping
to elect their man Corn-
stock,. they are uttering false-
hoods and spending money
freely. They hope to win
by foul means, as they know
they cannot by fair. Meet
this advance of the enemy
with truth and ability. Save
the Fifth District from being
represented in Washington
by a man who ignores his
party and would deceive his
friends.
Republican tickets for the City and
Township of Holland are furnished at
this office, call and get them and vote
them, and none others.
The first snow of tiie season fell on
Tuesday, last, and It has continued to
blow, snow, and ram, ever since. On
Friday the snow was some three inches
deep with good prospects for more.
Tuesday next is election day for the
purpose of electing a Congressman^Tn
this Congressional district, to fill vacan-
cy. We expect every man will spend
that day for the hen fit of his co intry.
P. A A.. Steketee are just receiving
direct from New York one of the largest
stock of goods ever offered for sale in
this city, they, inform us that the goods
were bought at panic prices and will
be sold acordingly; now is your time to
buy.
J. M. Riedesma & Son., has the most
complete assortment wf plain and fash-
ionable furniture in the west, and they
are anxious to have you call and exam-
ine prices, as they are doing a success-
ful business and do not calculate to be
under sold by any one. They also,
have a large stock of wall-paper which
they are selling cheap: all wall paper
purchased at their store wdl be trimmed
with a patent paper trimmer free of
charge.
The Young Men’s Literary Society
of this city will give an entertainment
at Bakker & Van Raalte’s Hall on
Monday Evening next the proceeds
from which, are to be applied toward
relieving the sufferers at Shreveport
and Memphis. The entertainment will
consist of readings, orations, essays,
ect. interspersed with music. From
the well known character of the parties
who have charge of the enterprise we
shall expect a first class entertainment
and it being. for a noble object we
hope they will have a full house.
We have received from Silas Fanner
& Co., map publishers of Detroit a copy
of their new Township map of the Stale.
Tliis issue is a new and improved edi-
tion of the map, and it shows 03 ad-
ditional township names, and 133 new
additional villages, not shown in for
mer editions, besides one new county
and changes in the boundaries of 7
counties! It shows all the new towns
and changes just made by die Legisla
lure, and is complete to date -s to all rail-
road and railroad-stations, showing some
hundred! urid lies of completed rail-
roads than former editions of the
map We believe this map the most
reliable published. They an- frequeni
ly tborughly revised aod i-onfai ns much
information that is personnl, secured
st great labor and exoense.
- 1 mIL
— t;
That this day, 8atnrtlay is the last
chance jfmi willhave to register your
name for voting <*ti Tuesday next, and
that, unless your name is registerd you
your vot|. ' We, viould urge uponlose
efery Republican
this election, and
Advice for Evertbodt that Costs
Nobody Ahythino —Lotions and cos-
metics makes a superficial coating on
the skin, give r.n artificial color easily
seen, but are vilely destructive of the
color, texture pliability of the ekin its-
self Wrinkled, haggard and prema-
turely looking, exactly describe the ap-
pearance of those who habitually
“paint their faces.” if you, would
have the clear traneparent, healthy and
soft tinted compleciion which nature
tfves, free from pimplee, tan, freckles,
or all other disfigurements, use Hand
Sapolio— the moet effective and fragrant
toilet soap ever manufactured. Sold
by all dealers at 10 and 15 cents a
cake.
portuncM of
it no one will
ay from the
[name being
new citizen
Pr township
lOdavs, and in the StaSsix mouths is
entitled to register his name amt vote.
Every pereou who llaa chan-rcd his
residence from one 'ward to another in
thecit) lOdays preivjons to election
must ho registered in the ward he now
lives in. Republican Committees sec to
it that every man is registered to day.
Tiie “People Ticket” In its ajtempp
ed disguise does not appear to satisfy
the people. The majority of them be-
lieve in honesty in politics as in other
matters nnd will not countenance an
assumed name, for what should be an
honest deal. Any party timt lias so
many to sail under, who forsake
their own colors without any princi-
ple involved more thau to delfide the
“dear people” can not cx|>ect to main
tain the respect and confidence of an
enlightened community. When Dein
oclacy will come « ut under their own
name, with a principle for an issue, and
d monstra • onfldence, that honexty is
ilieobject, the “dear people” will not
be backward in Identifying themselves
with it, but they will have little to do
with mongrel political association.
They will support that candidate who
stands upon a pldtform the principles
of which have been tried and who
declares in nnmistakable terms where
the people may find him, such a man
is the Hon. W. B. Williams the Repub.
lican nominee for Congress.
Colony from Hollakd.— A large
colony from Holland is expected in
Monroe County, next Winter. The
Rochester Zfcwkwvii says that while the
exact number coming is not known, it
must be Urge, since Col. J. GuJClinck
has made a purchase of more than 400
acres ofland in anticipation of their
arrival. The IgodissUdlpM ffiRetown
.Brighton, and emWiAtt. farms
of Austin Crittenden, Satnuel Pike,
Philip Mgers, T.4A. Critt«den, War-
f«n Wml^und otherivCtl*0 Colonel
i-esresents that he has paid about $100,-
000 for these farms. All the contracts
ioLthom are in his name. When the
colonists arrive the lands will be sold
to the highest bidder among them. This
is probably the largest purchase of real |
estate ever made in Monroe County.
Common Council.
City or Holland, October 29.
The common council met according
to adjournment, and was called to order
by the Mayor. The roll was called by
clerk.
Present; Aids. Hchaddelee, Ranters
Kamperman,Dijkema,Duursema,rioog
esteger and 8ipp,
The minutes of proceeding meetings
were approved.
Presentation of Petitions.
J. C. Bravton’* bill for Surrey, profile,
and Intimate* for grading and gravel-
ing River Street ...................... iso.oi
•* and for measurement of Clay
and Oravet on 8th St .............. 5.CD
Jno. C. Pont for helping Survey on River
St. one day .......................... j.50
Which were referred to the com. on
claims and accts.
The com. on Pub. Building & Proper-
ty aakod for one week further time in
which to report, which was granted.
The com. on Fire Dept, reported the
Fire Engine as not in working order,
and submitted proposition from Mr.
Dutton to complete, and put the Engine
In working order, which they recom-
mended, the council . to adopt: their
recommendation was adopted. Chief
Eng. J. Kramer was Ineirncted to see
the conditions of the propdition car-
fled out. Borne inpfovementa for 7th
St. at the Bl. L. 8. R. R. Depot were
difcussfid, and Aid’s Rnfiters and
Hoogesteger, were appointed a special
committee to collect J^.CO from the
8upt. of the R. H to apply on improve-
ment.
The City Marshal presented Tress,
receipt for $20.54 coUrfcted tor saloon
licences. The city assessors reported
special assessment roll for 8th Sf. which
was duly approved.
CivilEng.J.C-Bi.
rspoh of snrvey itricf Estimate for the
ilyton Submitted
improvement of River St. as follows.
(“A”) The report was accepted. The
reso-
•y
  ') cepted.
profile of grade was adopted and. j r
lotions establishing fornut grade were
rescinded. The committee on Ways
and Means, were instructed to report
• plan for raising funds to defray the
expenses of improving River St. The
committee on Streets Roads and
were authorized to purchase 50 ydi.
more of gravel for repairing 8th St.
it so much is required.
Council adjonrned
To the Committee on itreeti aoucli &
Bridges, of the Common Council of <
the City Holland-% —
GhM l.KMKN :
Having at your request examined
and Surveyed River Street ofyour city, !
with reference to grading and covering
the same with gravel, or gravel ami
clay, 1 beg leave to submit the follow-
iug report iliereon,
The grade line on the profile herewith
presented inclines nowhere more than
1 tool in 44 trom a water level. It is
a very easy grade. rhe number of
cubic yards sno probable cost of re
moving tue same are given below.
T object of using gravel fur roud
beds, in preference to oilier eurtht
material is, that, under pressure of
wheels it packs hard and smooth, in
wet as well as in dry weather imd i»
not etfe< ted by fn*t. home gravel is
coui|K).-s I Oi rou ded pe- b.ea and are
washed clean of ciay, s.tud or loam,
these gravels will not pack wltlionl (ne
addition of clay or loam to hold the
panicles of gravel in place. Clay
alone though hard and smooth m
road beds while dry, is when wei the
softest, and worst possiole uuiur-
i id for a road bed, »4a veal! know who
haye Imd occasion to use clay read*
in wet wuatiier. Theclay underlaying
the gravel oa {Jth street is in uiy opm
ion not any better if as gi»od as the
same bulk of sand, your good road
over that street is duo to overlaying
gravel and would be better if the euti/e
bed was gravel, the clay being liable
when verv wet weather occurs, to soli
en and yield to heavy loads, leaving nol
lows in the gravel coating whic.i will
hold the water and form -mud Holes’’
in time. 1 recommend for river it reel a
covering 24 feet wide of good gravei
1 foot thick in the middle rounded to
o inches at the sides, and that depn
sum tt inches deep be made in the grad
ing, to receive the gravel, and prevent
its spread (see plan of cr 'ss section),
let no pebble over one inch in
diameter go into the upper half of the
covering. Should the gravel refuse to
pack under the wheels a very liti!ecla\
evenly sown over the surface will cause
it resolidify. One half inch of clav
will be found sufficient.
CAbk vJard- at 15 cc“t*-- •$ »1M0
UraveMSUt ‘1° do 90 do.... 887I.SO
yards gravel In Btreet crowing*, i« — —
will I suppose be charged to the > 4787.1-
general Street lund, I
W9 yard at 90 cental! ............... .. 7^.10
Leaves coat of River Steet ............ |404i,o
All of which li Respectfully Submitted.
J. C. Bratton,
Civil Engineer.
CHEAP CLOTHING
$9 to $12
12 to 15
15 t(v30
17 t& 30
25 to 40
6 to 18
BUSINESS NOTICES.
A very large stock of paint brushes
Just received, $nd marked way down
to bottom prices, at Walsh’s City DrugStore. 28-33
lieher Walsh will sell you Paints,
Oils, \ arnish, Brushes, at a less price
thau any other itore in Michigan, and
agrees to do so— try him yourself. 37-32
For the next sixty days, Mr. Walsh
advertises to sell for cash, all goods in
his line below that of any other stor
in Western Michigan. This is u fact,
and you can prove it by calling at the
City Drug Store. 24-29
Halstead’s Pills are pleasant to take,
and will cure Fever and Ague- war-
ranted to do it every time. Remem-
ber the only place they are sold in this
city, is at Walsh’f City Drug Store.
31*30
Dr. Mac Rae will he at the City Hotel
Holland, Mich., Monday, Oct. tith,
and on the first Monday of each month
thereafter, and remain two days, for
the especial practice of Surgery, and
diseases of the Eye and Ear. Perma-
nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15
A Rake Chance. — I offer for ready
cash, my full stock of Drugs, Medi
cines, Paints, Oils, etc., at greatly re-
duced prices; will sell the full stock
or any quantity that may be called for
This offer open for sixty days, at the
City Drug Store of H. Walsh. 29-84
The Holland City White Lead is the
purest and best White Lead in the
market, being ground very fine, and
made of the best ingredient*, and will
cover more surface than any other lead
in the market. Mr. Heber Walsh, of
our city, is the sole proprietor of thin
lead, which is made expressly for him
and as he receives it direct, can afford
to sell it at retaii at Just what our mer-
chBnts would hare to pay for the same
quilRy at wholesale, in the Chicago
market. 30-85
NO DISTINCTION
BETWEEN VtiE RICH AND THE POOR.
Ours is the Only “One Price House” in this City
We sell no Shoddy Clothing.
SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Price List for the Fall and Winter.
Good heavy casstmere suits for men
Good heavy cassimere suits lor men
Good heavy cassimere suits for men
Fine beaver suits for men
Fine custom made suits for men
Double breasted pea jacket y ^ w
Children’s Boys and Youths’ Department.
Children’s uits 3 to 15
Boys’ sui 5 t0 ](|
Youths uits jo go
OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT. ‘ ‘
Fall overcoats
Heavy winter overcoats for men
Heavy winter overcoats for men
Heavy winter overcoats for boys
Heavy winter overcoats for youths
Shirts and Drawers 40 cts. to $3.
: * .......... j’s (* 11 1U0
To Merchants we sell Goods as cheap as they can buy them In any Eastern City.
SJtah, CLOTHiira House,
NO. 36 CANAL STREET,
GBAUD RAPIDS, MlCmruff
Worth & Beauty Ptaix Planing jfiij
5 to 25
5
8 to 30
3.50 to 16
4.50 to 20
» li •
BOTANIC PHYSICAN,
88 CANAL STREET.
[it staikp.]
117 HO has fur the past twelve years been
v y located In Opera Block, has now, since
being burned out’ removed his stock to 88
Canal street, where he continues to cure every
description of Acuti, Cueokic and Private
Disease, on the must reasonable terms. He
manufactures all his remedies from the raw
material, hence, known to he purely viukta-
ble. Ue use* no Minerals ur Poisons. Hav-
ing prescribed forever eighteen thi usand pa-
tients within the past ten years, without
lobino ONI or THEM, where ha was the only
doctor called. He guarantees reasonable sat-
isfaction in the treatment of every disease
which afflicts humanity.
He keeps constantly on hand over 900 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kinds of his own manufacture of tned
icines. He is to be found at his office at all
hours-day or night.
Among the leading articles of medicine man
ofactured by him are hie Liver Btrupb.Couui
Syrups, and Frialr Kbstoiuti vis ; all or
which give universal satlsfhctlon. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothing but what he will faithfully perform,
and wfil correctly locate your disease and give
yon a correct diagnosis of your eases without
asking you scarcely a question. Liver com-
plaints treated for flfly cents per week, and
other diseases in proportion. Council at the
office rail. 93- ( .
NOW THAT THE
Credit Motilier!
SWINDLE
is disposed of
P.& A. STEKETEE
esire to inform their many friends andrus
miners that they have on baud and for sals
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Crockery,
Glaba-ware,
Hat* and Caps,
Booth a Shoe*
Etc., Etc
WOOFS HOOSSEOU iLMl,
AND THKCIIireMO
70 SMEITEI
rnwiin* wsCn«u,Lof th* o»gnlflwnt OIL
( HHMO. TO S1MIT1, we are able to offer a 1
combination of lilerary and artistic- work of
genu ne worth, and at prices unprecedented.
Ibis line piece of Nature's grandest work Is
not presented in the nsnal limited stvle. its dl-
idde ri°*eB !r|X|?*HfaklDK * P,CtUre 0f V#ry de,,,r'
AN ORNAMENT TO TUE ROOM
. rwed by its presence.
** A few copies of this beautifuPChromo will
S^towed U> go to the retail stores, and those
will be sold at their
ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, $6.00,
which If ordered In connection with our Mara
fine, both will he furnished for
$1.50.
is a oremiu
h7
r.lr
'-‘•wteiiteri—
Planing Mil]
18 BOW READY FOlf HI
premium the picture may be obtained
by sending us two subscriptions for the Maga-
t $1.00 each, or by suhsrihlng .or theEine at
Brick Store
E. J. s HARRINGTON
•her ay be foaal at a times, at
Wholesale or Retail ]
Goods of the Best quality and at Lowest
CASE PRICES.
The day at ia*i arriv-
d when man can be res-
iled from the Iron Jaws
Of Mcrcflry by the nse of
__ _ Dr. Johnson's Vigor of
Life, the rimu vegetable Medical Compound,
for the cure of Nervous anu Inflammatory
Diseases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Piles,
Catarrh, and Diaeasea of the Liver, Spleen and
Kidneys. The best ffen Killer in the world.
A Blood Purflcr and Vnareher. Sold bv all
Druggists, te ct# and $1. per bottle. Oflice k
Lalioratory No. (587 Kulton atreet. Chicago.
Wholesale A-rents — Pufier k Ful «t, Lod
Smith k Co.. Van Schaack. Rtepenson k Reid.
Tolman A King. Burnham k Son, Huiihnrt A
Kdsall, Chicago 111. 57- ly
u uj B n ni ,
Magazine two year* In advance at $1.00 per
annum. Address
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.
8. K. bHl'Tig, PublUhtf. N,,b°r|,ll'tl Y'
Tailoring.
W. VORST
has removed to bis
NEW STORE
nudar the
Grondwet Office,
Where he will be glad to make
Goats, Pants & Vests
In the most fashionable style, whleh he will
b,twa*hi ir
a lecture'
--- rr To Young Men.
hoi JKbfUh4d fa Aafstf RntHopi Price ttmO
oMtt.1 r
voluntary Imisiions. Sexual Debility, and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally; Nervous.
Wu have re built with entire now
Machinery
Of the Mo*t Approved Pattern
And Ne are confident we can xataiafv
wbo want
4
Planing,
Matching.
»••**  “x coniequ«.M^» ui om-Auuse
may be effectually removed without medicine*,
and wlthoat dangerous surgical operations,
bougies. Instruments, rings or cordisla. point-
ing out a mode of enre at once certain and
effectual by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condltltn may be. may cure himself
• -• *- - • * »* -• *”"H LE(
thou’
-7^* any address, in a plain
aealed envelope, on the receipt of sit cents, or
two postage stamp*.
Also. Dr. CrLViRWEL’s ‘’Marriiftc Guide/’
prlceflOeents.  ^ ;
Address the Pubtishcr*.
Chas. J. C. Kune A Co..
 Twit, Pest -Offle Box, i 916
Or Re •Sawing Done*
WK KAY* A STEAM
DRY KILN.
M) TUK DRYING OF L U
WK Nil ALL HAKKA ..
SPKCIALUTY.
x\ "' ' '{* s-yHA a vnrvyMnf x.
Will receive Lumber of all kinds for
t
ID JRjY’ I N O
DOORS, SASH AND BLIMrt
Or anyth’og in oar line msnulaiiunu 1
or short noils*.
 ' «' . A
H W. \KHttwt A
..... .
8“,e“4S^te^-[8AtttW Soiw, Eody Again Pumps! Pimps!
The best over introduce in this country,
B»ve your money und buy P. U. WilRia'DumuB
which are uadc of the beet and moot durable
E. VAX fin VESI & CO,,
(S;tc **<>* >1 P r. J'iunHiTbU
HINUFACTUEEM Of J
» Je » aia l»« •v?»»
STAVES
MONROE STREET
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Till* HytJehaa bran jacenUy re-Cttediu
nnt Clan Style.
25- L. A. It Antisdkl, Pi-op’r.
Circled Heading,
SHINGLES
AND
Flat Hoops.
AppliudFlmBunluSiKulitj,
Stave Bolts Wanted.
Wx ii,
A thoroughly reasoned stock for the trade
a baud. m L.I | alwwfon
LIME! LIME!
JdMOUKAGMO TO Bl'lilDRHS.
•III* llll *
FOB SALE BT
E. J. HARRNGTON,
1^ From hie wa^ehouai on dock.
^pr SjjJe at a Bargain.
elk bftiutlful suburban residence or
Ldfcjpwilb aMVl tlew of tke cltj, conUddCi
\edikreftt *Tki'1 All Uaprovel, ^wlth • good
in goodcondltlOD, Kood dockage, with water
Tor large veseela, will be sold for cash at a
.acrlflce.
For particulars Inquire on the premises, or
of Jacob FUeman, at his wagon stvop on BtVer
street. lliliA R * V W
*•-*
treet.
Aug. «, 1878.
HEW STORE.
- —
A. FL1ETS?RA,
IIx
Keeps always on hand a fine and well selected
stock of
Groceries, Notions, Candies,
Nuts, Toys,
OIGKA.RS As TOBACCO,
YietStfiifftS
All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.
Higlust Market Price paid fof Butter
and Kggs. 15—
Save Your Mies
ummum,
Manufacturers of
Flour, Feed Etc.
Proprietors of
UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND b-IIOH.
Mr Werktnan, at Holland sells all kinds o
their atutT. |
BE VRIES & BROm
Have Just opened a Large sod wdl Select «
Stock of
Dry uoods,
GKOt'EItlRS,
Ckockeky,
Hats A Caps
•hloh Uifj are offering at prices that defy compr.
tlou.
v.
Alioa compute Stock of
FLOUR & FEED
.UFT.m os HAM). )|
AT TUB ktohf: of
All aomli purchased of will h«
Delivered Frtis!
to any |»art of Uie^clty
Give os a call hel ws porch* Jng elsewhere, a
inr New Store on Elver Street, next to Var
Putten’s Drug Store. 12 I-
made id New Y
cannot be su
o any WJMie
pronto, and can, tn
MICHAB1M0HR
m'Miufacturer ofAND POTASH
' "vWefkmjm A Sons
have built a new store near the hiU ol
DRY GOODS,
vEMS ®MSE|GROCE!t-!tS,
Flour & Feed. 1
Graham, Chicken Feec
MJta/eelef M^etS^H^d, Mich.
Fanners and others will find It to their ad vantan
to save thetr ashes, for which I will give then
hard or doft soap as may be desired, at price*
m tow as can be had in this cly.
also wanted In exchange for soaps,
Call and see me at my Manufactory, foot ol
Market 8t., Holland. Mick. 6 ) .-
PLSiSHU ESBS
ON
1 WANT
T ri V ’1 i\ Bw/body wht
wUhes to purchase FALTTS, OILS, VAR.MNH,
BRUSHES. GLASS etc. to call and examine my
Mock. TK*.f f+yr
^olknid City White Lead
r ork, expressly for my own trade
rpaased. It is warranted superior
! Lead in tMs marked and is sold
:e. ‘My Mock Idinnehawd ir
first haoda, saving ill jobbers
jerefore. afford to sell below
my neighbors.
fkinqnbenrJ cm net to b* imJeriold by am,
Bom ir, tfu fttyff JflcAipan, Call and see
, HEBKIt WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmacist.
ffity Drag Store
HEBER WALSH,
iDRLomsT a ruaaMACisr.)
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER /A
Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
i . Supporters,
Fancy Goods
Mkdicinms,
Oils,
Putty.
Perfumery,
Trusses,
Shoulder Bracks
Roots a Herbs
Pure wines and Liquors for medicinal nse
only, and all other articles usually kept In a
Fji$ ®a$s ifug Store
I hive the largest and most complete stock of
urchased for
with great
afnie profits, m vx T
HEBRR WALRWTr f * ivl * p n.’lFF; I
, . ‘ Druggist a Pharmacist . i w 4 slW
ti’fl ' • 5^ vMwtlr •! «*P«rtenc«-
HUBS ED OUT but nut DESTliO YEl
AMO
Proyisions,
i a^j
We wish to inform our cltieenH and the pub
flc'cnerally. tbat.tho stearaor Fanny Shrlver
to Holland, can bc chartercd any day or eve
ing during the summer season of 1878 to run
put tbo price down tn the lowest figure, an that
any one fbmily, can afford to take pleasure
rips during the hot, sultry summer season,
aaenjoy the cool and refreshing air of Lake
hlchlgau. We wish to h' vj il funv under* iood
teat on trips when the boat is chartered, no
tpraon will he allowed to go. only those puUics
hat chartered the boat.
-t. j F. R. Urowii.
Alto Prepared . Holland Manta m,
HATS & CAPS, GLAM-WARE ETC
A FULL LINK OF
Yankee Motions.
We sell at our own (Price; which I'
on er than •
Bmi hpiit # Chlufo.
And Wilj. Jfor mb tlKDKRst>!.i>5^ T^T (TCf
Plwwc srlvo Ur a call. Tfo trouble ‘ V 1 1
cb»«r our foeda
llighett Priee. Paid /, r Butter & Egg*
o >ds delivered free within dty limits,
H. MEENGS,
pu Wivtr St., nearly opposite thJ Grmuiiiet Office, wlicre#all
kinds of choice .
Family Groceries
('rockery,
GLASS-WARE,
ETC.. BTC..
may be found
Yankee Notions,
FLOUR & FEED
at all times.
VEGETABLES,
In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Canh Piidfor Butter, Eggn d Vegetable*
1- l. River St., Holland, Mich.*
J. E. HIGGINS,
dealer in
so mum
MILL FEED, COAL, &c.
 < All orders pfofptly attended to.
AOIXT roa
U. S. Ex.Co. ft M.L.S.R.R.
•Office at M. L. ^ i. R R l)epot,
HOLLAND, MICH.
I»l-I
material, besides being the most ornameutal;
working easy, mi that any child can pump with
tho greatest owe aud will mi «„ ordinary
pallln live strokes. For cistcru and won
p mi»s, they cannot be sarpar-cd. Sold at
wholesale and leuil bv
If H. WILMS,
Manufacturer Wooden Pumps,
v i« , i^1 991. * Mlver it*,, lioliand
A. B.—All kind* of Hood Turning done toirder. 5 ^
ATTENTION!
- O ---
Carriage Making,
AND
BLACK SMITHING.
JACOB FLIEMAN
lias re-opened hi* carriage and wagon n sr
afaetory at his old stand on River street, where
be mav bo found, ready at ail times to male
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH..
Does a general Banking, Kxehange, and Col-
lection business. Collections made on all
points in the United States and Europe. Par
titular attention paid to the collection of Banks
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of
payment All basin*-** entrusted to me s’hall
have orompt attention. Intereat allowed on
tlmedeposfts. subject to cheek at sight. For-
eign exchange bought and sold. Ticket* to
aud flora all point* in Europe sold m v office
FOR,
BOOTS & SHOES,
Rubbers, Boot Facs,
rmuEmm k,
CALL AT THE'
New Brick Store
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins always
on band.
Warranted Seat Springs of any shape or style
*1 use nothing but
my mm im
•poke* and Hubs are manufactured from
M M Eartm link,
All Work Warranted.
General Blacksmithlng done with neatness
pad dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
N
Thanking my old ecstomers for past favors,
solicit a call from thap and a* many new on
as want anything in my line. J. KliiMa**.
1 -I?.
ED. H. DIKEMAN,
KOI.I AUKVT VOli THI
PAUL BRETON,
G. VAN SCHELVEN,
Justice of the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC,1;
CO.WK YAMKlt KTC.
Office Plugger Corner,
Nsxt to New tf lty lintel, Mh St.
New Rail Road to Town
FREIGHTS REDUCFr
u t
BaJflmr& vqh Ra^te.
anporlum in
WESTERN MICHIGAN
!'i:i.'i:; • - / ,. m
W« manufacture to a great extent our ow
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness aud Durability
OttluA «ny
Come and be
Convinced at Once.
Eighth Street,
ITPjock
Nsar Walsh's Dru^r Store.
tttnn/m :l} iin
BURSE I) OUT bat not DKBTROYE1.
I hsvs re-bnl't st my nlrt Stand snd *m resdy ,
ni.ply my Customers with a* corepMe ar. a**i’>r
msnt of.
Hoots, * Shoes [and Fini>ix<
A.oau bs foBD-t ' ./tsterti Mitililgas.
A FULL USE OF
CUSTOM MADE
WORK
At WAT
mb*mr
Th. Blest c impel eut Wsikmaa coi sl.iitly Rid
plcyed. All work madv up In the Utest Biyle and
with dl'pBtqh.
Particular Attention paid to Repairing
K. HEIh »LD.
38 Uanal Street,
25-'.. UrtAND RAPIDS, Mich.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The undmtgned would respectfully Inform
bib old customers that be is again ready to taki
Photographs & Gems
In all the various styles and slies.
Particular attention given to seenre a
Perfect Likeness
— o f —
0LDi& YOUNG.
New Chemicals,
New Light.
New Room.
Satuj'aetior. riarajJeed or trioney re fur, dm
Thankful foi past favors, 1 e i| now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Maike and River stieets.
«- (. GeoruK Latter Artist.
SEW STAND! ! SEW FIRM! !
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Dealer. In
Dry (roodfi, Groceries and
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Casslmeres
•n baud, and Clothing made to order.
Comst of Nb th and Market Slreete, Hollatid.
TE ROLLER 4 LABOTS.
Dark TcRollsr, Notary Public, aliaotc placa.
Hh-l.
For liifliinilll.ltnry iilid 4 Itrifbi.
llliriiiiiHtiwiu u-l *,.nr. DLiM-rfifia u
Iniltgeiitinii, idlhma. Uciui"eu: A'ut .• '.ei
mltu-nt Kevrtv. l»i*4:»sai.(A .its lilo*i!i. I
Kiducy.s and Bladder, th^str B)i< r», bav*
been in.xt MiMTt asful. Sm n Wm*kt** ar*
caused i»v Vuixud Hu-ki wiih u la «• it-
produced by lieraitgerii.ht  .0
Orgau-.
I’or Skin Diwonitwa, Kritptlim*. i.*j.
ter, halt iUieum, b.ou ii' •*. huipi s.
Pustnles. ItoiiM, CartiUdi itw. Kmtr witmi*
bcald-Hend. Sure Ky«v. Kryil|Ku*.v lit.b,
Scurfa, DUcAiloraikms o( the Skid. Iluuu-x
and DiseAscH of Uk Mui|, o( wfhiicver cis'ii*
or imtutr. arc |itsrallaijtig .yp nnd utmol
'nut of the K^teiii In a Anbrt run <>v 1 Ac um
*f these Hiitrfs. One IkiUw in S'icIi
will couviuce the inu.l inwtn.lubiiig, ol tlnir
curative erb-cu
t'letua.i' Ibo VJii/itt'd PlooJ wild.-
ever)oui:u tLsruipurillesbiirsiiuj thro.ig!.
the skin la Phupiot, EriYtuutv or
cleattitv U w hot yon <1.1 i li i.lMlnt- ivd «»»••
stuggbGi In tin- 1. 111.1 ; rleaine i wlfrii t* ,
foul; ytiur lediugs aIU u-.! *<m -
Keep the lihi-id pure, uad uie.heaSi'.i •• : i-
•ystern will toiiua; t
Pin. Tape iukI utber UD.u.a.
lurking In the »y*icui of so tu.itiy it»iu»*.»..<ls,
are efibetuaUg destroyed h» I rc.iu-w.:.
8ay«adUllng>ibihc<l p ijiiotuk'Wt h Titer, b
ucareely an Indlvldiihl on the fa* e r.f thf
earth whoie body t* cxciar1 fnitu tti" 1 r«*
cnce of wornu*. It inn t t.pi-n fits lu'u-thy
elements of llie ikwly (hnlt w urms ekhu. bf.i
tiiton thci.V-teascd hu .Hn‘Nan«i Minay Ui puhiu
that breed these living nionsfers V JU uma-.
No system of iiie*licii.e. tia teriuiAigeit, ne
otithelminltlcM, will :reo I..j s**te;»; irom
worms Ijkc these l.ittif .. *
fflecbuub al Iritni c-.«?*. -TciinJir. er.-
gaged in mm* . I jlia-tal:, shell
Pluml>crs, Ty|ioseiier\ ikhMieaien. and
Miners, u* they aUvune. n. nit, ai>* Mtitncci
to paralysis of tin- Bowel*. 1o gnar-T ngaln 1
this, take a »». \. .;uxa> bp
TXKS twlc.i a week.
RIIIoiid, llmiillnit :i»ul li’trr-
mltlent Fc vrr«. w.n. h .4r.: ;*•; j rvvH;>-i 1
iu the valleys 1.1 <*ur gien; ri'er* t:ir<>ugi.-
out the linitMStu'.CB. tsi*edaiiy thuAtof Ui«
MlBBlastppI, Ohio, Miswiun. llliuok, TmtA.
see, Cumheriiihd. Arkansn.', Iw-d, Uo.urad- .
Brazos, RtoUrande. 1'cail, Ambama. U‘*b!l>-.
Bavanuuli, Konii'd:e, Jatnes, and many
othsrs, with their vaet trtbutailu. ttobugh-
out our entire country during tin Hu.ia ie»
and Antnnin. amt n-markntdyho dnlngse; .
sous of tmuMtial lieut un*l dryn.'.'n. ato In-
variably acroiupauled l»y exteorive d-
rangementnof tlm stonkeli nnd Kver, 3rd
other abdominal vUerra. lit iKjcI: trea'
meht, a purgative, exmlng a powerful !u
floence upon theac various organs, lanaer
tlally neecssary Thrre In no calhsrth !e.
the purpose equal to im. J. Wsi.kbi.'s \
oar BirrKKS, u.4 they win speedily yvthove
thfi dark-colortd vUrtd miller Witft •.>-t.:t Ii
Um bowels ar*i loaded, at. the same time.
BlImulNtlug the st-eretlnui of Mi«; liver, m.d
getterally restoring Hie healthy funeUo is ol
the digestive organs.
Scrofkiln. or Klng^a Kvll* Wilts
Swcllitiff*, I'lrers. Erysipelas, nwhm mwk,
Ooltre, Serofnlotui Inriammltioos, Indoleni
Innammatloris. Memirial VgeeMons, Old
Uorea, Kniptlous of the nkin, bur* Ryer,
etc., eth. In these »« ftt kjt 01 her cvnstUu*
tfonal Diseases.' WAi-cKRtu ViKSr.sH Brr
nnta have ahown t*« »rgi»nn undtyr pf'W;
era In the moat olMtiAgtc .wt. intractable
— D?. Walker^ f aHfAHvlA Vine,
far mtltra act me all tfiese rases in *
Mmllar mtuuM r. By puritylng ihe Blotsi
they remove the cause, and by fwolvlug
awhy the effects nf the Htfiammatlon (Hi*
tubtrcular (lepoaiU) the affected ‘pm? re
ceive heaitli, ami a perpnane/al chre ts
tfftff; hMId lAliaiivc
properties of IHL WiALMgraVlfcarlAli Hit-
Tiaa are thebost safpnuard in ranes dfenip-
tlouaand malignant farew, Then bii^amic,
healing, and soothing piOpeniea profit i the
hunlorsof the mure*. Twfr *b*l*t|vw prop-
ertlea allay pain In tbe.uervotm sys'em.
stomach and bowls, eiUtor (rom JolU-iUta-
Uon, wind, colic, cramps, etc. , '
Dlreetlona.— Take of Um Wi^ on
going to bed aytiglit n-om a half to one and
one-naif wlne-gia»-ful. Eat good nourishlug
fcod, inch as beef steak, ntuUon chop, veni
ion, roast beef, and vegetablrA. and take
©•Moor exerdfle. They ire composed of
purely vagetabis Ingredfents, and contain
 a -- - --- -- mm*wwm ! * H. McDOlUJJU A CflL
SAUCY TOYS. ^“ w    BOLD IT AU, DRUGCWT.^ A PMAIKHN
- H-VI.II
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLIN&BREYMAN,
Have on hand a oonkatrtly replenlih.d, ear.-
ally lelectrd and ever frr.h itack of
Clocks,
Watches,
Jf.wklrv,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
SILVER SETS,
Vlmtfar UlUira fill v.M &itV
Hrlnk. made of Poor Rubi, V. iilsky, Pi tu
Splritaand Reftise Uutior.d. ctored.ai le* '.
and aweetened to pfeasf Hr laple vril-'
“Tontoa,” ‘•AppetUi^rs,’, ‘Kesum-n.," Ac.,
that lead the tlppkrion to drrvlirrnr o s, <;
fuln, but are a tro* M-*N Sn*. ma»M
the native roots and lioMu of Ualllbraii.
free from all Aleokoli'- Stltn-Jja-t*. The ire
the Great Blood Pnrlfl'-r snil l ife fi’lrf
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and loi gm-
ator of the System, earn in'? o'* nv rolweto’!*
matter, and restoring rhe bluxl tn u »
eondltlon, enrlciilng P reiWung *.•< In
Vtgoratlng both mli»*l ami bmiy. Th*y »r»
aaiy of administration, pr-"iir»r In »U**r nr
Qon, certain In Hielr teanlm, .iafa AnJ re.i
able In all forms of dineaie
No I'orDon run tokw *bod> Bit-
ton* aceonhng 10 ditvcHon. wivi rei.m,
long unwell, provided tbelr tHiads tn nm
destroyed by mloet .l p- i*m» or qti.er ms.n*.
aud the viral organa waamd itbMiei u,«
point or repair. |
Dyapspuln o- Ivu’tlirauilon- Hsi't
ache, Pam In the . noul icih, Loughs. Tigr.
ness of UieCinvu, l.iArUk-w*. mmr Krn«" r
Uous of Hie bUiliiitrlt. Hm I iaeie 11. Hit.
Month, Bilious AMlu ks. iaibtrst|i« hi ib»
Heart, lnnHmtiiaii<-b t»f miv fringe/ Pam In
the region of (ii» Kidi.s/K and n lain in*-'
other pan 1 fill |ymp?oins. ak the «*tlVf inigA
of Dyspepsia. In itiese coiuplali\tM n ba*
no equal, uml on* Isiitl. will nrt.ie 1 Im-iu r
giiuiMiiiec in Lii i.i^ii* - liau a irug^ht H i-
fertbctn .it.
For Fouinic i*' »•» 'hA
or old. married or snigk * th* dawn o.
w.iLinnliiM.I. or the turn >f lh>. UeaeToiih
lie
a marked iuiprovciueui is H.mp iimvep'ioie
«l ti iou
Blitbia dbipiay ao itati • t lurtuetn e tt o
Solid Silver,
Silveb Plateu Ware, j KlriU,
wiiciLimmsmimii, 1 sccctasoK tu
C#llonu* tod you may'hsAurethsappftranc. j flfUSBIXINK ft K^TlTS.
prlcviand quili’y of our tb i-d* will lull yen. VI 1
aw ready to repair . j
Barker & Van Raalte:i 8 ih ft l|oil»Ml, Mick
WA TUBES, CLOCKS OR JEWELS V
Id a Tl.orouib.ly 8aU»teotoi> Mti.ner.
J08LIN A B11EYMAN. . __________ _________
1 4- hand Uorketfti., HolDm', Mich I ahsr# of pobilc p*ronage.
WI& keep constantly on band Rail and Prrg*
leata, which be will aellat
Prices to Suit.
Thankful forpast favois. l e aHU ateitrU
r
